
FIA Worksite Preference Form

Name: _____________________________________

Rank the worksites in order of preference 1-5 (“1” being your first choice- “5” being last choice
OR if you are open to any site, check the last option.)

______ Habitat for Humanity (Leave blank if you will not be 16 years old by March 10)
Description: Our Habitat for Humanity site(s) include painting, building, cleaning, etc of a home
being provided to a family in need.

______ ReStore by Habitat (all ages ok, DON’T have to be 16)
Description: ReStore by Habitat has several stores in the Des Moines Metro that provide gently
used/leftover building materials. ReStore supports all the efforts of Habitat for Humanity
building projects. Working at this site includes a variety of jobs such as cleaning, restocking,
repairing and organizing building materials as well as interaction with employees and
customers.

______ Bidwell Riverside
Description: Bidwell Riverside is a “choice” food pantry. Providing dignity and choices to those
who are food insecure is a primary mission of the Bidwell Pantry. Working at this site includes
stocking of shelves, assisting clients, sorting and organizing of donated items such as clothing
and other household items that clients are able to choose.

______ DMARC & Refugee Resettlement Project
Description: DMARC is the main hub for most Des Moines MEtro food donations. The Refugee
Resettlement Project serves the refugee community of Des Moines with food, clothing, home
furnishings and other important services. By choosing DMARC & Refugee Resettlement, you
will experience working with both organizations in a variety of ways that include food & clothing
sorting, storage, stocking, organizing and interactions with people in need.

______ Catholic Charities Outreach Center
Description: Catholic Charities is an international organization that provides local support to
anyone in need. Working at this site will involve serving those in need with food supplies,
clothing, cleaning and interaction with all who come to be served.

______ I am willing to work at any of the following sites in no particular order of
preference, place me wherever there is need

Return to your Youth Minister by Feb. 21st


